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A HUGE SUCCESS!!!
What a great day we had at the 2021 South East Careers Expo & Try-A-Trade!! Attended by 3000 local
secondary school students and teachers and 100 exhibitors the event provided a wide array of activities.
Students were busy decorating cakes, climbing into boats, hammering nails into wood, bricklaying,
hairdressing, looking through microscopes and learning all about the many and varied career
opportunities on offer. The whole event maintained a strong and positive energy and a great time was
had by all. Students were also able to enjoy the competitions and giveaways.
At SELLEN we have received a steady flow of positive feedback from students, teachers and our exhibitors
and it's great to share this story whereby one young man submitted an application to Scania to become a
diesel mechanic the very next day, something he had never considered before visiting the Scania exhibit.
A huge thank you to Cranbourne Turf Club, City of Casey, Cardinia Shire as well as Taskforce, Chisholm,
Federation University, SkillInvest and the City of Greater Dandenong for their generous support and for
enabling us to put on such an important event. Stay tuned to watch the vidie of the day!

MISSION AUSTRALIA YOUTH SURVEY NOW OPEN

The Mission Australia youth survey is Australia’s largest online youth survey, providing a platform for
young people aged 15 to 19 to ‘speak up’ about the issues that really concern them”. Last year we
heard loud and clear that our young people see discrimination as a major issue in Australia, and are
very concerned about unfair treatment, with gender inequality being at the forefront of their concerns.
The Youth Survey 2021 provides a platform for young people to identify their personal aspirations,
concerns and to express the issues they think are important in Australia today. In a climate where
young people are actively seeking out opportunities to make their views known, the Youth Survey 2021
offers a safe and reliable platform to speak up. Their valuable insights provide up-to-date evidence to
inform advocacy and policy change on the issues that affect their lives.”
Mission Australia CEO James Toomey

Click here for the link to the survey

The Year13 Expo is returning
in May 2021! Youth from
across Australia are invited
to come together (virtually!)
over three days during
National Careers Week (May
17 - 19) to explore their
post-school options.
The Expo is Australia’s
biggest online careers event
that allows youth, parents
and educators to engage
directly with education, employment and travel providers. Alongside exhibitors there will also be an exciting
range of industry sessions and on-demand content for schools. Students can explore and enquire with 100+
work, study and travel providers. Dozens of industry sessions and inspirational guest speakers will also be
available to view. Guest speakers will include...
• Dr Karl Kruszelnicki | Doctor, scientist & author
• Stephen Scheeler | Former CEO @ Facebook ANZ
• Steph Claire-Smith | Entrepreneur and influencer
• Dean Clifford-Jones | Australian Young Lawyer of the Year
• Brenton McKenna | Award-winning Indigenous graphic novelist
• Will Hodgett | Former Creative Director @ Go Pro
• Laura Enever | Pro-surfer and World Jnr Champion
Expo participation for schools is completely free. Register your school online and we’ll get in contact with you
with the next steps. For further information, please contact schools@year13.com.au.

The City of Greater Dandenong and City of Casey can help you find your pathway. They'll give you free oneon-one counselling sessions with a qualified careers practitioner.
What is available?
industry connections
individualised
one-on-one support
opportunities for training
referrals to other services
personalised career action plan
help to find the right employment
online appointments available
For further information or to be referred to the program contact Jennifer Ebdon: PH 8571 5319,
jennifer.ebdon@cgd.vic.gov.au. A representative from the program will then contact you to make a suitable
time to meet the careers counsellor.

VICTORIAN BIG BUILD PROJECTS
The Chisholm Skills and Jobs Centre would like to introduce you to the retraining and job
opportunities across the Victorian Big Build Projects .
The Victorian Government and Chisholm TAFE are offering free Skills Sets training courses to help
people reskill and find work in the construction industry. Short courses and ‘tickets to work’ are the
fastest way to get the skills for a job in the construction industry. These courses are free and will be
exempt from the usual Government-subsidised eligibility criteria.
The free Skills Sets include:
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Operate elevated wok platforms (up to 11 m)
Trenching and shoring skill set
Remove non friable asbestos
If you have any questions please contact us on (03) 9212 4909 or
email skillsandjobs@chisholm.edu.au

FREE BASKETBALL PROGRAM
OUTLET provides young people the opportunity to enjoy basketball in a
no-pressure environment. With top-level coaching available to work on
your skills or just enjoy some fun basketball themed games, this program
is open to anyone, regardless of skill level. If playing isn’t for you, there
will also be the opportunity to gain experience in coaching, and
refereeing. The training you receive in this program could lead you
straight to a paid coach or referee position. Outlet also exposes young
people to better themselves off the court through sessions on leadership,
employability, cultural identity, mental health and more delivered by
partner organisations with further opportunities to be pursued in other
fantastic programs
Dandenong Stadium - Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3.30pm
Casey Stadium - Fridays from 3.30pm
HAVE FUN | MAKE FRIENDS IMPROVE YOUR BASKETBALL
SKILLS COACHING AND REFEREE TRAINING IMPROVE YOUR
OFF COURT SELF TOO!
Phone Jackson Taylor for more info: 0429 962 130 or email
jackson.taylor@basketballvictoria.com.a

FREE CLASSES AT BRAND NEW DAY
Brand New Day in Dandenong continues to provide a valuable
service to our local community. Back from COVID - 19 closures
and reopened on Monday 26th of April, BND are offering free
classes in Term 2. Classes include basic English, earring
making, basic computers, cooking and baking, easy cake
decorating, floral art, handyman, first aid and more. You can
even hire a bike for the day!
To book phone: (03) 8774 3130 or call in at 211 Foster Street
East, Dandenong. VIC 3175 Email: office@bndvic.com Monday
to Friday 9:30am to 5pm.

Reshape Our Future is a 1-day youth forum and 2-day youth sector conference, happening across
five locations plus online, presented by YACVic from 31 May – 2 June.
Today’s generation of young people are facing uncertainty, inequity and unprecedented challenges.
We need to take action now and Reshape Our Future.
The Youth Forum on 31 May has been led and designed by young people, for young people aged
12 - 25. Connect with hundreds of diverse young people across Victoria, and be at the forefront of
the movement of young people leading and advocating for change.
The Youth Sector Conference on 1–2 June brings together workers who support young people,
policy-makers and thought leaders from multiple sectors, including young people, to discuss and
address key challenges, build connections, and showcase the cutting-edge of youth work practice.
YACVIC have put together an incredible line-up of speakers featuring young people, global experts
on youth participation, digital youth work and also the Minister for Youth Ros Spence.
Reshape Our Future is a hybrid event which runs both in-person and online at the same time
across multiple locations. After the disruption and isolation of 2020, YACVIC know that people want
to connect with each other in person. Nothing beats the spontaneous networking opportunities
and friendships of in-person events, so we encourage you to purchase an in-person ticket if you
can!
YACVIC also recognises that participating online is more inclusive and accessible to many people,
hence why we've created an interactive online experience which will be way better than your
standard Zoom call.

See the full program here and purchase tickets here

Try to be a rainbow in someone else's cloud - Maya Angelou
A MESSAGE FROM THE CEO
Congratulations to our event coordinator Helen Rabot and the broader SELLEN team for working so
hard to put on, what in my view is the most successful South East Careers Expo & Try-A-Trade in it's
twelve year history! Thanks too, to all of the exhibitors from training and community service providers
and industry bodies to businesses and organisations.
I would also like to introduce you to our newest staff member Deborah Broderick who
comes to us from a school background and will be working with Lesley, Bec and
Brikenda in sourcing SWL placements for our local secondary school students. Join us
in making her welcome.
ANDREW SIMMONS - SELLEN CEO

